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TUB Council Bluffs Nonpareil puts the
pilUfitlon tulinir.tbly when it says the
democrats of Iowa have changed their
"campaign of education" to a campaign
of explanation.

THE police force alone cannot rid this
city of disreputables. The police court
nnd its officers must bo a terror to evil
dooru and the city prosecutor should
tniiko it his business to push prosecu-
tions

¬

with the utmost vigor.

ROYAL favors are being showered
"upon the. president of Franco. Tlio
queer of England proposes to decorate
him with the highest grade of the
Odor of the I iith. There is no joke
concealed in this paragraph. It is alto-
gether

¬

a matter of fact.

TUB independents ol the Tenth judi-
cial

¬

district in this state are in a bad
way. Fates appear to have arranged a-

very unhappy dilemma for the reformers
which carlcs John M. Ragan , n rail-
road

¬

attorney , as one horn and Judge
William Guslin as the other.-

GovKHN'Oii

.

HottACK BOIES must have-
n poor appreciation of the patriotism of
citizens of Iowa if ho is of the opinion
that they will continue to honor a man
with oflieo whoso entire political stock
in trade is that of traducing the credit
and besmirching tlio reputation o'f the
state.-

MlNNHAPOMH

.

may bo making a still
hunt for the republican national conven-
tion.

¬

. Her newspapers are absolutely
quiet upon the subject. The probabili-
ties

¬

are , however , that the metropolis of
Minnesota has concluded to help Omaha
this year and try for it herself with
Omaha's help in 18Q.-

PHESIDKNT

! ) .

ICiMnALli says the Union
Depot company has already expended
3500,000 on the depot ontnrpriso. If
this bo so the company cannot afford to
permit the more bngutollo of $150,000 in
bonds to prevent the completion of the
structure. The- Union Depot company
has gone in too deep to back out.

. LITTHKII P. LunnKN has boon
selected as deputy commissioner of labor
and statistics by Governor Thayor. Mr.
Lit del on is a good citizen , a faithful
partisan and a loyal friend of the gov-
ernor.

¬

. His hands are not calloused ,

however , .vith manual labor , though his
connection with the state relief com-
mission

¬

has involved a great deal of
mental energy.

friends are beginning
to name their second choice. It is Sena-
tor

¬

McPherson of Now Jersey. When
politicians begin to tnlk about a second
choice for an olllco it is safe to conclude
the first choice is out ol the race. In
this instance it may as well bo romom-
borcd

-

that Mr. John Roderick MePhor-
non will not bo the residuary legatee of
Grover Cleveland unless Mr. Arthur P.
Gorman of Maryland has abandoned all
hope , ___________

Tin : St. Paul ' r t commont.-
ing

.
upon the tendency of the alliance to-

go Into business , suggests Unit the
organization engage in that of crop In-

surance.
¬

. The Idea is good. There is-

no moro uncertainty about crops than
about other uncertain things. There is-

a Bufllclont percentage in favor of aver-
age

¬

crops .to xvarrant the inauguration
of u grand crop insurance scheme on the
part of the alliance. The wagO'Workor
insures ngnlnst accidents and the house
owner against lire. Why should not
the farmer insure against catastrophe
to his crops ?

Tun DRB is In receipt of No. 8 of the
Irrigation Aye , published at Denver by-

Smytho , Itritto-i & Pooro , and takes
pleasure in suy'ii f that the periodical
is excellent in every particular. Typo-
graphically

¬

It is a model of tusto ; edi-

torially
¬

it is cr sp and strong , and nil its
Bpoelal features are ntlraotlvo. Its ad-

vertising
¬

patronage clearly Indicates
that it is a profitable vonturo. Kvi-

dcntly
>

the Aye has come to stny and ox-

Rctly
-

fills the long felt want. Tlio young
guntlonion behind the enterprise have
developed rare ability for the work tuoy
have undertaken , and they deserve the
8'iecosa already achieved uud all the
futuio promises.

TUB QVKSTlOtf-
.In

.

his speech opening the democratic
campaign In Iowa , Governor Doles paid
no attention to that portion of the plat-
form

¬

of his party which domanda the
free and unlimited coinage of silver.
The convention which ronoinlnntcd Gov-

ernor
¬

Boles doalnrod : "Wo roltornto
our demand of ono year ago for the frco
coinage of silver , nnd that It bo made
full legal tender for all debts , pub-

lic
¬

and private. " Referring to this
plank of the platform Governor
Boies said In his letter of acceptance :

"Tho dnmocracy of Iowa demand that
silver shall bo restored to its ancient
estate under the livws of the nation. If ,

on account of changed conditions , as
seine believe , the result of this will bo to
reduce the metallic currency of the
country to a silver standard alone , or
otherwise injure the business interests
of the country , tlio people can bo safely
trusted to devlso some means of

retaining the two metals In the
relative positions assigned them by
the founders of our government. " At
that tlmo , when ho wrote his letter of-

nccoptanco , Governor Boies was willing
to experiment with frco coinage. Ho
was willing then to take chances with a
policy which would require the mints
of the United States to receive 41i! )

grains of silver , worth but 80 cents , nnd
coin therefor a silver dollur which by
the Hat of the government Is to bo
received by the people of the United
States and to circulate among thorn
IIH worth a full dollar of 100-

cents. . But Governor Boies has
noon a light and hoard a voice
since ho penned his loiter of nccoptanco.
The light has como from the democracy
of the east and the voice is the utterance
of such leaders as Carlisle and Mills
warning the party to drop the silver
issue. Governor Doies seems disposed
to heed these signals of danger , but he
cannot unsay what ho has already put
on record in support of the position of

the Iowa domociacy on silver , any moro
than ho can frnmo a satisfac-
tory

¬

defense of his speech 'bo-
fore an ussomblago of free trade
democrats In Now York In which ho
proclaimed the impoverished and hope-
less

¬

condition of the farmers of Iowa.
The republicans of Iowa will hold the
democratic party of that state to the at-

titude
¬

it has taken in favor of a policy
that would depreciate and debase the
currency of the country. Governor
Boies will not bo permitted to escape or
evade this isauo , and must either repu-
diate

¬

or defend the position ho took
in his Icttor of acceptance. ' Ho has
declared himself to bo in ac-

cord
¬

with his party on this question ,

and he must stand or fall by that decla-
ration.

¬

. There is no subject of greater
importance before the American people
today. There is none that concerns
moro deeply the future welfare of the
farmers and workingmen of Iowa.

The campaign opening1 speech of Gov-

ernor
¬

Boies was largely taken up with
tin attempted justification nnd defense of
his Now York address. ThoolTort was not
asuccess. It could not bo when the gov-
ernor

¬

was compelled to acknowledge
that his facts wore derived from the
statements of a few hundred farmers out
of the hundred thousand or more agrl-
euUurnl

-

producers of Iowa. Republi-
cans

¬

should have no hesitation in re-

sponding
¬

t.o the challenge of Governor
Uoics in relation to this matter.

THE OHIO CAMl'AlOy.

The opening of the Ohio campaign
has boon signalized by a degree of inter-
est

¬

and enthusiasm on the part of the
republicans which augurs well for the
success of that party. Major MoKinloy
selected the smalltown where , he was
born in which to lire tlio lirst gun of
the battle that will bo carried on with
steadily increasing vigor until the close
of election day in November, and the
place never saw before and doubtless will
never see again such a crowd as wel-

comed
¬

and listened to the able , brilliant
and intrepid republican loader. To
those familiar with politics in the Buck-
eye

-

state the character of the opening
of a republican campaign may bo ac-

cepted
¬

as a pretty safe Indication of the
*

result , and judged by this rule the out-

look
¬

for the republicans in the present
light could hardly be moro favorable.
The evidence is .that the party
is united , harmonious , earnest and
enthusiastic , nnd sanguine without
being over-confident , conditions which
have always in the past presaged vic ¬

tory. The democratic reports of disaf-
fection

¬

are shown by the public expres-
sions

¬

of ox-Governor Forakor and others
who have boon charged with being dis-

gruntled
¬

to bo false , and there is every
reason to believe that no republican will
fail of his duty in the contest.

Major MoKinloy evidently inlands to
push the fighting , and his opening
speech shows that lie does not Intend to
allow the democrats to avoid the issue
which they themselves have made of
free and unlimited coinage of silver.
The democracy of Ohio , having deliber-
ately

¬

taken a stand In favor of milking
the United States the dumping ground
of the world's silver , with all the conse-
quences

¬

of currency debasement and de-

preciation
¬

which that policy would In-

volve
¬

, it is very properly proposed to
hold the party to this issue , however anx-
ious

¬

Governor Campbell may he to
evade it. At the same time" the repub-
lican

¬

leader will not sunk to avoid the
fullest discussion of the tariff policy
with which his nuruo has bccomo con-

spicuously
¬

associated ; On the contrary ,

as the campaign progresses , ho will
probably devote his attention mainly to
this question , leaving to Senator Sher-
man

¬

the easy task of combatting the ar-

guments
¬

for free coinage.
The speech of Major MoKinloy open-

ing
¬

the campaign clearly outlined the
Ohio republican nttltiulo on silver. It-

is in favor of tbo double standard , but
while the nations of tlio world decline to
join us In guaranteeing to silver n-

stiuiiH which their laws now accord to
gold , the republicans of Ohio are not in
favor of the free and unlimited coinage
of silver. It was the concurrent law of
nations , , said Major Mclvlnloy , that
made the double standard ; It will re-

quiio
-

the concurrent huv of nations
to reinstate ami sustain it. lie
expressed the belief that the
leading tmtlona of the world would be
glad to put us upon a silver basis , and
that Uuropo only withholds consent to

an international ratio on account of ha-

bollof that wo will eventually go to sil-

ver.

¬

. "It does not take a very wise man
to see , " said the Ohio republican loader ,

"that If a dollar worth only 80 cents In-

trinsically
¬

, coined without limit , Is
made n legal tender to the amount of its
fnco value for the payment of all debts ,

public nnd private , a legal tender in- all
business transactions among the pcoplo ,

that it will become In tlmo the exclusive
circulating medium of the country. "
Major MoKinloy showed that the per
capita of circulation la greater than at
any pot-Iod before , and sxld; that while
It may bo necessary to Increase the cir-
culation

¬

It cannot bo done with silver
dollars that are worth loss than 100

cents each in value.

Tin : American traveler who returns
to America full of regrets that things
on this side of the water- are not what
they are In the olTeto monarchies of
Europe very frequently discovers that
ho has simply mndo an exhibition of his
Ignornnco in citing nn instance to estab-
lish

¬

his point. No less a personage than
ox-Speaker Thomas B. Rood has fallen
Into the very common error of travel-
ers

¬

returning from a first tour
of Europe. Ho expressed his regret that
among other things no American art
gallery had secured a copy of Michael
Augolo'a "David. " Ho had scarcely
given utterance to the remark until his
attention was called by an American
whohnd not visited Rome and Florence
to the fact that the Corcoran art gallery
in Washington contains tlio best copy of
the great painting in existence. The
discovery was particularly humiliating
because Mr. Reed has spent a very con-

siderable
¬

part of his life almost at the
door of that American collection of
paintings and statuary.-

Mit.

.

. DICK BKUMN and his attorney do
not agree upon the South Thirteenth
street grade matter. Mr. Dick Berlin
should now como out with the whole
story over his own signature. lie has
the facts clearly in mind and the public
has a right to them. It matters very
little whether the injunction suit was
dismissed at his request or not. The
point of special interest Is whether or
not there was a basis of fact warranting
him in bringing the injunction suit , and
what state of facts now exists. Let us
have this thing fought out now with
bare knuckles no matter who throws up
the sponge ultimately.F-

rKTBKNTii

.

street will have no via-
duct just now and yet the average citi-
zen

¬

cannot escape the conviction that
the two railway companies should bo
kept building viaducts long enough at
least to persuade thorn to go ahead with
the union depot. It is nonsons'o for the
Depot company to insist that the people
aroentiioly to blame for the delays
upon the union depot. It is apprehended
that work would begin inside of ton
days if the option of completing the
structure or building a viaduct or two
were ollercd the companies.

THE talented artist who earned $75-

by drawing a design for a city coat of
arms thinks THE BEE is criticising his
skill for political reasons. Tlio talented
artist Is mistaken. There Is neither
politics nor art In his design nor skill in
its execution. It is a gross satire upon
art , a reproach to politics and a great
clumsy misfit of which any citizen of-

tusto will bo perpetually ashamed if it
becomes the seal of this great city.-

TIIK

.

Atehison. Topeka & Santa Fo
railroad will accept the thanks of
Omaha for a reduction in the carload
rate on cattle from Now Mexico from
$120 to S105. This is the lirst stop to-

ward
¬

opening up the great southwest to
this market. The now rate is $5 per car
above that of Kansas City , but the
advantages of this market over that at
Kansas City makes it possible to do busi-
ness

¬

with Now Mexico-

."I

.

AM convinced that the republican
party can elect an associate justice of
the supreme bench if thb right kind'of a
man is nominated. Great care should
bo exorcised and a good , honest lawyer ,
perfectly free from the taint of corpora-
tion

¬

alliliations , should bo selected. If
that is done the republican party has
nothing to fear in the coming election. "

Senator Munilerson.

THE county commissioners must not
for a moment think the people are satis-
fied

¬

with their neglect of the duty of en-

forcing
-

the two milo limit license law.-

MA

.

YOU GUSHING Is a democrat and
therefore does not favor a non-partisan
board of public works.

THE slate of the Douglas county judi-
cial

¬

machine , it is apparent , will soon
show a few fissures.

PERHAPS continual agitation of the
subject may eventually resurrect the
union depot.

THREE sots of election olllcors would
bo absurd. They would bo in the way of
each other.

THE nonpartlsan Idea Is always of ad-

vantage
-

to the under dog.

HARVEST excursionists will begin to
como this week.-

Ki'.Kl'

.

In mind the Grand Island re-

union.

¬

.

G'mdmuiK Commercial.
business nn'd prosperity

and impplnuas among tlio pooplo-aro good re-

publican
¬

'arguments. ,
'
,

You Can Hot on Her.-
Knrullt

.-* -

Neu'i ,

Omnhn Is working Unrd to got the next re-

publican
¬

untlonnl coiivontlpo , aii'J'fiv'brybody-
in NobrasUn hopjj Omntm will win ,

Knltli Without
iHntrr MIII.

Grover Cleveland snya Up has faith In Gov-
ernor

¬

Campbell's ro-oiootiou ill Ohio this
your. Uut It is a clour case ot fuith without
works. '

I'ostiU Toloeriiplijr.-
Cfirfet'a'i

.
' 'K WITH ,

As closely boartnjr upon this matter of gov-

ornmout
-

ownership of the telegraph comes
Ilia ropori ot Mr. Edward Hoiowator of TUB
OMAIU UK i ! , who has boon conducting per-
sonal

¬

Investigations In Uuglaud aud Franco.
His report , cabled to tbU country , la wholly
favorublo to such ownership , In Londou bo

reports 3,000 mon employed In tlio telegraphic
sorvicn to l,2 5h) ( Now York , tn ovcry plnco-
In England ,qfl.l 00 Inhabitants there la n
postal tclcKfoiDhtsorvlco. Tlio system Is op-

orutccl
-

, not nrf fctmonoy making system , but
as tliopostoflU'cs'ls' , In onlor to Rlvo tlio best
service nt ''Wia

,
" clitmpc.it possible rates.

Doth In i mlnnd anil Franca tlio-

cfltcloncy or. aba system surpasses that
found In Anfcrli'n.' When Undo Sam took
possession of the poUoflleo , mall was trans-
inlttod

-

by l >diix|
j[ carriers nnd 9tnto; coaches.-

AVhon
.

railroads catno Into existence ho
adapted litmiolt to the ttmai nnd sent his
innll by thorn : Why should ho not have
ndaptod lilmtiMf again to tlio times when the
telegraph cama line oxlstotico , suparsmllitgto-
n great extent the railroad tn the transmission
of Intelligence ) Why shoulJ recourse neces-
sarily

¬

be had to private parties to send tlio
most confidential of communications i Mr-
.Hosowuter's

.

' report is n very conclusive docu-

ment
¬

in behalf of government control of the
telegraph for tlio people. The Associated
press monopoly resist tlio movement , but the
feeling Is growing , nnd now that the post-

master
¬

general has taken the matter In band
wo liopo to see it advanced till public senti-

ment
¬

compels tun accomplishment of the
needed reform-

.Ijalior'H

.

Jnw Worker.-

Nobrnsitn

.

labor organ izutlons will celebrate
Labor day , September 7 , nt Lincoln , and
among the attractions announced Is lion. J.-

H.

.

. Sovereign , labor commissioner of Iowa.
THE O >mu UKK thinks the invitation of Mr.
Sovereign not In peed tnsto. It remarks
that tills gentleman is Just now busily en-

gaged
-

In re-clectinp Governor Uoics of Iowa
und his efforts in behalf ot labor are tlicrt-
fore handicapped liy the exigencies of poll-

tics.

-

. The invitation extended him under thrt
circumstances places the labor organizations
of Lincoln In tlio attitude of tendering their
moral support to the partisan nominee of n
political party In a neighboring state ,

whereas tbo celebration should bo strictly
non-partisan.

Still the Sumo Old Paul.-
HouvUt'

.

Jiiurnal ,

Vnndcrvoort , the old time republican lob-

byist
¬

and oil room pot , cut n great ilgure at-

thn alliance state convention. To read what
no tmd to say ono would bo led to Dilute that
bo was too pnro and Innocent to remain In
either of the old political parties , but every-
one

-

who is posted knows that such is not the
caso. Ho bos always been ono of the worst
corporation tools that over cursed this state.
The party that ho formerly belonged to wns
extremely fortunate In getting rid of him. Ho-

Is Indeed a very lit companion for the other
worn out ofllco seekers who are steering the
alliance craft. With such sailors on board it
cannot bo long before the alliance ship will
bo wrecked upon the rocks of public dis-

approval.
¬

.

They Touch n 1'opulnr Chord.1-
'hltailtlnMn

.
Ledger-

.It
.

has como td1)o a fact that these little
off-hand speeches of the president on festival
and congratulatory public occasions are
doing about the best broad political mission-
ary

¬

worK the American people are having
done for them ; and the president himself
seems to bo wholly unconcerned as to what
effect they may bo having upon those loaders
of narty organizations who make delegates
and who wield -n commanding influence on
national nominating conventions. They carry
the people with him , however-

.Mnilc

.

ThfiV Gnmo Too Plain.-
KtaritfU

.

Hub.
That pnoor nrescnted to the Board of

Transportation by twenty business men and
citizens of Kearney , In regard to freight
rates at this point , will prove twbo a mis-

take
¬

of Judgment. .

' While there was no
necessity of opening up a war on the roads ,

it was just ns impolitic to present a state-
ment

¬

to the effect1 'Unit Kearney Is satisfied
with the rates and has no fault to find-

.It
.

would have boon far batter to have said
nothing.

Eilscrton'H Itci| for Ollloo.-
ou'elfs

.

Journal-
.Edgorton

.

seems to want ofllco very badly
and Is not at all particular what party gives
it to him. First ho sought ollico from the
republicans , second from the union labor
party , and now ho Is making his second trial
as an alliance nominee. Ho is a very ordi-
nary

¬

lawyer , far inferior to any man who.
has over graced the supreme bench of Ne-
braska.

¬

'
. _

Mnny Retirements Needed.-
1'oih

.
y tints-

.If
.

the republican party desires to refute
atbo slanders of the calamity howlers it must
show a determination to purify the public
olllcos. Only good mon should bo nominated
nnd appointive officers who are not entirely
straight should bo sent to the rear.

Nebraska Style iiiiiHt Prevail.-
Oruml

.
Jrlnnd Independen-

t.Nebraska's
.

exhibit at the World's fair
must bo the best that can possibly bo made ,

and displayed to the oost possible advantage
and advertised to the full extent of the law
of allowance-

.JIOMlttHIH.U

.

TIIK JtOUitllOXll.

Now York Morning Advertiser ( dom.l :

Major McKtnloy , In bis opening speech hi
Ohio yesterday , put the silver quostica
squarely at the front.

Washington Post ( rep. ) : Major MoKlnley
has made u good beginning of his canvass ,

and will doubtless nroseculo it with nil the
energy and aggressiveness nt his command.

Cincinnati Commercial ( rep. ) : The great
tariff orator affords evidence thnt. however
much tlmo uud study ho has devoted to the
doctrine of protection , ho is fully equipped
for debate on any of the questions of this
campaign , whoever the antagonists appear-
ing

¬

against htm-
.Philadelphia

.

Press (rep. ) : Shall wo drop
from a dollar good as cold to n cheaper coin ,

and shall wo change the tariff policy of the
past thirty years when prosperity brightens
every sky I Those nro the two issues which
William McKlnluy presented to the people of
Ohio In yesterday's opening speech.

Denver Kopublicnn ; The Ohio campaign ,

which was formally opened by the repub-
licans

¬

nt Nllos op , Saturday , will bo hotly
contested frnm.tliH time until the close of
the polls. Nllus s the birthplace of Mr,
MoKinloy , the ropi'bllcan' candidate. Hut the
enthusiasm which the people oxhlbiteu wns
not duo ulono to'that' fact. Mr. ' MoKinloy is
ono of the most' popular mon in the state of-
Ohio. .

'

Now York TfjmW (Ind. ) : The spoooh with
which Major Mftjfniloy opened his canvass
In Ohio yestordHy & calculated to make the
democratic loaders'regret thnt thny put thu
free colnagu plantf In their platform. The
Ohio Napoleon evidently know * the strategy
of the original JJanpIoon , who said that the
secret of succoj wns to force the lighting
where you waro'tno strongest nnd thu enemy
weakest. _

u

Now York Kocpnlor (rep. ) : Major MoICm-
lay's

-
opening oniuoh will not thrill the state

with onthiiiiusifuTr bring to htm any consid-
erable

¬

accession of doubtful votes , except on-

tha silver issue. Hut it affords a yiibstanttnl
basis for u campaign of Intolligenco. nnd If
the foundation ba vigorously built upon the
result cannot fall to bo satisfactory to nd-
mirors

-

of broad American Industrial und
commercial policy faithfully enforced.

Denver News (dem. ) : There Is no doubt
now as to where McKlnloy stands on the sil-
ver

¬

question. Ho Is both a bold and n frank
man , and In hU upoacii at Nllos on Saturday ,
In opening the Ohio campaign , ho took square
grounds against free nnd unlimited coinage.
Thus the Usuo is fairly made , nnd there
should not be a republican tn Colorado who ,

if a true friend of tha white metal , should not
iiso bis utmost endeavors for the defeat of-

tbls avowed gold-bug candidate ,

Now York Tribune ( rep. ) : Mr. McICin-
lay's

-

exposition of the results of the now
tariff thus far and of the precise changes of
duty It has madu Is much ttio clearest yet
made by any debater , HU dofensu of the
duty on tin plates U the uoro forcible bo-

causa, as he stated , works nro about to bo-
ostabllshcJ In the very town whore ho spoke.-
In

.

closing , ho quotas with great effect the
remarks of English jottrnnln on tbn now tariff
nnd Its resultn , nnd especially tholr rejoicing
nt democratic victories hist fall. Ho sub-
mils to every American , for his earnest and

j patriotic consideration , vvbnthor It Is rlgnt
for him by his votes to servo the ends of hos-

I tlla Industries In foreign countries Instead of
upholding thn Industry nnd prosperity of our
own country.

Philadelphia Itecont (dam. ) : Between the
democratic frco calnnso plnnK nnd Major Me-
Klnloy'ft

-
shunting acceptance of the present

silver bullion law there Is little to choose.
Nor will the Ohio fnrmors bo deceived by the
familiar cry that ail the growth and nros.por-
ity

-
of the country have been duo to n high

tariff. In the f.ico of Industrial events ft ml-

thn course of prices since the tariff law went
Into effect Mr. MelClnloy's speech seems Hko
the desperate cry of one lighting against fata-

.J'OAT.S

.

O.V Tltl'l VIIIH'S.

Andy Anderson , n Polk county farmer , re-
ports

¬

having threshed ' 'SO bushels of fall
wheat from seven acres. .

It In estimated that there will bo (T.OOO cars
ot wheat raised for shipment between
Holdrogo and Holyoke on the U. & M-

.Plnlnvlow
.

Special : The yield of small
grain Is very heavy in the vicinity of Plain-
view this year. Oats nro rangJng from
forty to soventy-llvo bushels per aero nnd
wheat from fifteen to forty. Carroll tires ,

nro erecting a now elevator , which will make
the second one at Plalnviow. H will bo
operated by steam power. Too much rain
lately seriously interferes with grain stack-
ing

¬

nnd haying.-
Dlx

.

Republican : Tim editor visited the
south divide tbls week to see the much
talked of crops. While it was expected that
peed , fair crops would bo found on every
side , and a few spots of rank growth to
please one's fancy would be seen It did not
seem possible that such uniformly heavy
crops could bo raised anywhere. There is
Held after Hold of tall , well tilled gram Just
getting ready to cut. Every farmer thinks
his crop is Just n little the best in some or all
reapocts , but the fact is , If ono did not
know when ho changed ho would think
he was In the sama liuld all the tlmo. Then
the grain Is so nearly equal In nil parts of a-

lleld that It is dinicult to tell where to select
the tallest or heaviest samples. Severn !
farmers were harvesting barley , rye or wheat
nnd the sheaves , Instead of feeling light and
iipongy , were hoavj and seemed moro like
hanilllng sacks of grain than sheaves. Tlmo
would not permit n visit to nil , but the larg-
est

¬

Holds and best crops wore on the farms
of H. Uunuerson. A. Olson , G. Jones and
M. Newiuger. Mr. Dent's timber claim Is
the attraction In his neighborhood. The
farmers there nro more generally engaged
In raising stock. Their crops nro go'od ,

but llolds nro smaller. Wo did not
visit bachelordom , but learn that they have
vnough for present needs and some to put
upon the shelf for winter use. It has been
our fortune to see other good small grain
countries , but wo never saw such a univer-
sally

¬

coed crop of small grain. Neither have
wo over seen a single field of rye , wheat ,
oats , hurley or llax that equalled any ono
of dozens of llolds of that grain raised in-

Klinbnll county this year. The harvest is
only nil indicator of what this county can aud
will do under fav.orablo conditions.-

PASSIXU

.

,I1HTS.

Nebraska aalcnowlodgns the corn-

.Miinsoy's

.

Weekly : Theatrical Malinger
You snroly don't oxpeot to succeed on thestage solely on account of .vonr bounty ?

S-'oolety Woinaii Vo-i , but I do. I know
.scores of netieains who succeed and they
aren't ono bit good looking.

Now York Sun : Man of the house (quietly
hut firmly , us he piuients a pistol at thu bond
of the liiir.-lur who has just thrown his log
over tlio window sill Wore you looking for
unyiiotly ?

lturliirwlth( equal nerve) Yes. I was look-
ins for Mr. Hilltops.

Mini of the house (coldly ) Mr. Hilltops lives
In flu1 nc.xt nlock ; around the corner-

.Itiuvlnr
.

( politely , as he takes his log off thu
window sill ) Ah ! panlun me-

.Uhlunjro

.

Trllmno : "Owing to the dllforonco-
In Its musuiiliir dcvulopinunt. " s.ild the
tuuchurof the class In phys.'olozy , "the fo-
nmlo

-
arm Is rou'iulor than that of a iiinn. "

The young woman to whom the remark was
iul lr is- ( ! l blushud und husltuted.-

"Y
.

yeas ," slin said , "but men's arms are
sometimes very much 'round , too. "

AN AWl'Uf. WAHNINO-
.A

.

lanta Oiiii titi ( iii.-
IIo

.

didn't road the papers , for they hadn't any
news :

At least tnoy didn't coincide with his especial
views.

And when ho eanie to town ono day with erltl-
ostii

-
ripe ,

Ho climbed tn an oloctrlo lamp to lipht his
iineliMit pipe ;

Ho hadn't riiad the papers but ho know just
what wus best :

Ho simply touuhod the wire and the llutd did
the rest-

.Washington

.

St-tr : "Hold on , Hill ? " ex-
claimed

¬

ono of thu mlunlcht visitors. "Ain't
tlmt n burglar alarm Inside the window ? "

"Yes : reach around and sot It off , so's the
folks Insldn Ml know wu'ro coming and keep
out of the wuy. "

Detroit Krio I'reas : "I hear , " said an Irate
country futliur to u country Lunricr. "that
you have just proposud'to my daughter ? "

"Yes. sir , but I proposed In Jest, " wan the
quick answer.

And It saved him.-

Knoch

.

: "I love her, but I cannot murry-
horl Not boeauso her father wus rny father's
steward I huvo no fulsu prldo but because
she Is wealthy and I um not. "

"llut , my dear fellow , by marrying her you
only got back what her father stole from

"That's so. Guess I'll try It after all , "

A WII.r.INO CONVERT.-

JV

.

ii ivrir I'rexx.
She was trying to make him a Christian

As they walked tugutlior onu summur day.
And so she nnfolded salvation's plan

And talked to him In u serious way-

.'You

.

must love your neighbor as yourself. "
She said , whllb blustius her falrchuuks wore ;

Then he squeezed tlio hand of the charming
ol' .

And answered , "I do , nnd u good deal more. "

Yankee Hlnde : "I am about to renew my-
Hi'iiualntiinco with old friends , " rumurkud-
Vllatir , as he opened thu lutust budgut of nuw-

Jokes. .

Detroit Free Press : The shin had sprung a-

leak. . The captain piped everybody oiulock.
"Is there a Kentucky man on board ? " ho-

asked. .
"I inn from Kentucky , sir. "
' Good ! I'm elail you nro hero. Wo may

sink , uud I want a bottle to throw overboard. "

John Untjlc O'llelllu.
There nro times when a drnam delicious

Steals Into n musing hour ,

Like a faoo with love capricious ,

That peeps from n woodland bower ;

And ono dear scene comes changeless ,

A wooded hill and u river ;

A deep cool bond whore the lilies end
And the elm trco shadows quiver.

And I llo on tlio Drink there dreaming ,

Thnt the Ufa I llvo Is u dream ,

That thn real Is but the .seemlnz.
And tno true is the sun-IIeekou stream ,

tieneath mo the perch nnd the beaver sail by ,

In the dim cool depths of the river ;

The struggling lly breaks the mirrored sky ,

And the elm tree shadows quiver.

There are voices of children a way on the hill ;

There are bees thro' thu fag llowars hum-
ming

¬

;

The lighterman calls to the clock and the
mill

On thu farthorsido Is drumming ,

And I sink to sleep In my dream of n dream ,

In thu grass by tha brink of tha river ,

Whore the voices blond and the lilic.-i end ,

And the elm tree shadows quiver.-

Llko

.

a gift from the past U the kindly dream ,

For 'tho sorrow , nnd passion , nnd pain ,

Are adrift like tbo loavtn on tha breast of-
tbo stream ,

And the child life comes again.-
O

.

tboawuet , sweet palti of joy that died I

Of a wain Hint is joy forever !

O tbo life that died In the stortnv tldo
That was onto my nun-flocked river.

Flood in
LONDON, Aug. US. Heavy rains In Wo t-

inoroland county caused the streams to over-
flow

¬

, Hooding tbo surrounding country.
Standing cropj wore washed away and cuttlo-
drownod. .

Walked on u IlullroiulL-
OUIHVII.I.B , Ky. , Aug. 83. N Mr Nlcholns-

villa yesterday Mrs. Mary Hlunardson nnd
two cblldron worn run down and killed on u
railroad bridgo.

NAMED ,

Bor , Luther Pt Lmldon Will Suo3 > od the
Late Judg 3 Mason.

HISTORY OF THE NEW STATE OFFICER ,

AHMnnnuar of tlio AlTulrrt of the ltc -

llorCoiniiilRHlon , thn .MIiilHtor Mndo-
nn Kxcollcnt Huputntloii-

Tor IJiiNlno fi.

LINCOLNNob. . , Aug. 2.V [ Spcclni to TUB
HKK.J At 3 o'clock this afternoon Governor
Thnyur divulged the fact that ho had chosen
Kov , Luther I' , Lmldon , chairman of the
stnto relief committee , ns the head of the
labor bureau , or as It Is called out of courtesy
to the chlof oxecntlvc, deputy labor commis-
sioner.

¬

. The ofllco was made vacant n week
ago by the death of Jlldgo Mason. U hm
been hinted for n number of day.s that
Uov. Luddcn was to receive the ap-

pointment
¬

, but as Governor Thnycr has boon
out of the city nothing could bo learned con-

cerning
¬

the matter. Uov. Liulden has proved
a .successful politician ns in this his first po-

litical
¬

venture , and Is being warmly con-

gratulated
¬

by his ninny friends. It Is con-

ceded
¬

that his executive ability ns chairman
of the relief commission secured him his ap-
pointment.

¬

.

Luther P. Luddon wns born December IP ,

1SI. IIo first saw the light In Madison
county , Virginia. Just before the war , whllo-
ha was yet a boy of fl , his parents moved to
Albany county , Nuw York. Ho received his
early education in thu schools of Albany nnd
finally entered the normal college of" that
city , where ho was graduated In Juno , 187. ) .

For three years no taught school ; meanwhile
ho studied medicine. Later the serious 111-

ness of Uov. Luddon , his father , brought
him home again and ho was Induced to enter
the ministry , flo studied theology under
his father , * completing the work In
half the usual tlmo nnd passing a very suc-
cessful

¬

final examination in n theological
school. Ho natural the Luthor.ui ministry
in 1873 , only thirteen years ago , and hassinco
been eminently successful. Ho was pastor
nf a congregation at Knox , N. Y. , for llvo-
years. . Ho was then called to ICast Scho-
dack

-

, N. Y. , where ho remained MX nnd a
half years. The synod , wishing n competent
minister to organize a church in Lincoln , Mr-
.Ludden

.
was sent hero three years ago. The

existence of the present congregation is iluo-
to his own efforts.

Last fall when the business rnon , bankers
nnd clergy of the city met to disouss ways
nnd means to relieve the suffering farmers
of the state Kov Luddon was indorsed as n
fitting person to lead the work. Governor
Thayer recognized the propriety of his selec-
tion

¬

und appointed him chairman of the com-
mission.

-

. Governor Uoyd was satisfied with
his work and retained him. What work ho
has done on the commission Is well known to
the stato.

Personally Air. Luddon is an unusually
agreeable gentleman. Ho possesses at the
same time great force of character nnd ex-
ecutive

¬

ability and is universally popular.I-

IAXK
.

I'Ul.UUKS.
The bank run by Kloinan & Arnold nt

Broken How , Ouster c-oanty , has failed and
closed its doors. Today the state banking
board wns notified of this fact , and .Mr. Wells
will bo sent to Broken Bow tomorrow to tuko
charge of the affairs of the bank-

.Creighton
.

Morrivbank examiner has been
sent by the Stnto Banking board to take
charge of the defunct Bank of Western , with
instructions to make a report und to hold
possession until such time as an application
for a receiver can bo heard ,

I.r.TTIIH KHO.M TAYLOR.
Legislator Taylor , who skipped last win-

ter
-

, writes the followingtoGovarnorThayor :

I'oi.Ti.AND , Oio. . Aug. 21. 1S1.!) To Ills Ex-
cellency

¬

, J. M. Thuyor. Governor. Lincoln ,
Nob. : Sir I have learned that thu Indopnml-
onts

-
nro talking of nominating n candidate to

fill u vaiMiiey In the Kirtoonth .stmutorlitl dis-
trict.

¬

. I thuruforu avnll mysu.f of this moans
of Informing your excellency that my nbbonc-
ufom| tlio stutu Is ( inly tompor.iry. and I do nut
surrender my citizenship , as I Intend to re-

turn
¬

u.s soon as I can arrange my business
all'ali'S hero. I am , with great respect , your
obedient servant , W. M. TAYLOII.1-

1I1AS3

.

WITHDRAWS.

The following letter has beun received by
Governor Thayer concerning the nomination
as county judge of Mr. Brass of the World's
Fair commission :

.lUNlATA , Ncib. . AIIK. 21 Hon. J. W Conifer.
Chairman Independent County Central Oom-
mlttuu.

-
. Hustings. Nob. : Hlr Having boon

absent from thn state for nearly throu
wed ; .', past ul the national ( mcampmont-
of the Grand Army ot the Konnbllc ut-
Detroit. . Mich. , anil slnoo my return I

huvu been nnofllulully Informed tlmt the
Independent county convention of Adams
county hud nominated mo as thulr candidate
for county judge , I des.ro to say In relation
thereto ttint liavlnu huon for the past forty
years actively Identified with thu democratic
parly and si 111 beHovlne In thu doctrines and
principles of that party , I thoroforu most
rospuulful y docllnu the nomination , at the
sumu tlmo expressing my thunks to the con-
vention

¬

for thu contidunce reposed In me. I-

alsodecllno to bnudeloRuto to thu Juulclal-
conveut.on. . Vury ruspnatfnlly.S-

AMUKt
.

, It. IlllASS.-

CUIIIOt'S
.

KPIbTI.E.

The following amusing communication was
received today by Attorney General Hastings
and ho does not know whether to take it as-
a joke or one meant seriously :

STCIIMWO. Colo. , Aug. si , 1801. Hon. States
nllornov Ijlncoln Nubr dour sur thu state of
Nobr In just leu court Issued a warrant
on complaint ( 'hardline my father &
llrothur with tlincrtmuof I'olsoiilnvconiplalni-
int.

-
. when It came to tillu tlio I'lalntllf

withdrew vho churso thuchargo thu Justicetaxing costs on thu dt'fonso my father A-

llrothur Now In the first I'lace thu 1'lalntiir.s-
nuvor wnro poisoned In the I'laco If thuy
wore wo weru not responsible for It it thu statu-
of Nobr should Novur Invo ilarud to to tax
costs on Innocent 1'arllus should nuvur
have dared In olhur words to capture
Innocent citizens und them oompull
thorn to ransom thorn solves us-
U they wore In unclvlllml lund. People now
taunt mo and will tanntthu unborn , It Is my-
purpose. . If po-islhlo , to compel thu stutu to re-
move

¬

thn shameful stain that has HO nuud-
lesslv

-
flxud on mo. 1 contend that thu state

should havu used reasonabledlll.enco In In-
forming

¬
Itsulf us to thu reul factn In the caso.

Now 1 contend that the tate hud no reason to
believe , but had every reason to doubt that
thorn over was any 1'olson uvur udmlnlslurnd-
by anv boduy iitnll or at least by thudofunsu-
II don't uunoldor Ills any I'artot my duty to-
tuauh a state plllc-lal his duty It Is his duty
both to know his duty and to do It. Nuolhur-
do 1 admltt that It ts my fatu to be Injure
either by his I'urlldy or iKnorunuu I um 11 n-

SoItUcn anil as suc'Ii will try & secure or h.ivo-
my rights secured to moyou aru Informed that
1 shall MMHI sue thu state of Nubr for ilumuves-
.t. costs of colcotlon & Intivst on samu till
1'uld costs on sumo of uolnctliu I Khali bo
I'luasud to huar * oonelUor any riniiarlis tlmt
you may muku Intun ding suttlumunt. llopu-
Ins that yon will give this mater an narnu.it-
frlmidiy i&Jiistooiiu'doriiiliiii' I am yours sln-
coruly

-
DENNIS McC'Aimi-

rDl'S ( 'lease rutnrnun this letter acknoloxm ?
Its reseat.

SUrilKMK COURT.

The following are the dates for calling the
various districts In the coming sosslon of the
supreme court : first , September 15 ; Second ,

September ti'J ; Third , September a.i ; fourth ,
October 0 ; fifth , October'0 ; Sixth , October
ji: : Seventh , Ootober'J7 ; Eighth , Noiomuer
4 ; Ninth , NovumbcrS ; Tenth , Novonibur ( | ;

Eleventh , November 1'J ; Twelfth , Novointor

17 ! Thirteenth , November 19 ; Fourteenth ,
November20 ; Fifteenth , November U-

4.TlllUTlllfAt.

.
.

1It is evident thnt thu play-goers of Lincoln
art ) tn exporlonco ono of the be.st theatrlOal
seasons yol known hero. Mutingor Mo-
UoynoUls

-
of the Funkn IMS hooked nome of

the llno.st nttrautlons in the countrv tn tha
line of oncrn , tragt'dy nnd coini-dv. A t eo
Into his book of engagements shows the fo1
lowing splendid list of companies that wil
play to l.lncolii nudleneos this season :

"A Turkish Hath , " "OIo Olson , " "Littlo-
Trlxlo , " "A Mldglght Hell.1'attv Itosa , "
"Iho Fust Mull , " "Old Jed 'Prouty , "

"Chi'oU , " J. K. Enimott , ir. , "Comedy Stars. "
"FrohiiMtrs Men anil Women , " "Frohnmn's
Wilkinson s Widow , " "China Town , " Mnr-
tin Ooldon , " .Shonandonh ," ' 'Morrison's
Faust , " "Frank Davis' Old Story , " "Friv-
ol

¬

ty , " 'Hevnn-soven'.y-sovoii , " "Irish Vlsl-
toes , " Jnrbcau , "O11 ouds Neighbors. " Sol
Smith Uussoll , "Tho Amorlcan Hey ,'
"Skipped by the Light of the Moon , "
"Still Alarm ," Mattlo Vlokor.s, "Tho
Hustler , " I'rlmrojo nnd West's' minstrels ,
"Lvungidino , " "Tom's Vacation , " "Custor , "
"Nntnrnl Cas.! " Kloroneo unit JolTer.son ,
"MeArtby's Mishnpi , " Miles Fuiln company ,
"Tho Prlvnlo Secretary , " "A Texas Stoop , "
"Dr. Hills , " Kolnnd Keod. "Hearts of Now .
York , " "All Comforts of Home , " Mnggiu &$
Mitchell. "Tom Sawyer , " the Austrian *
.luvenilo UnnK , the llostonlan Opurn com- J|p.iny , Kfilo Kllslor , Curl ( Jardnor , Corn Tun-
ner

- '
, Modjesha , Mlnnio Oalo , Mlle Uhoa.

Several ot those comnanlns hnvo return f
dates , whllo most of them nro booked from '.
two to throe niuhts each. V-

OKIIMIX aiN'ORIH. I-

At the business mooting of the delegates ot
the various ( ionium sltmlnt ; soelctlcs hold in 4
Gormanla hall. 1'olcr Kuhlman of Lincoln 4"

wns elected president and ChrU IvoohnUo isecretary. The mooting was adjourned with-
out

- . ,

any place boln decided upon for holdliiR '
the next annual suniKorfcst. It was dooulou
before adjournment to meet nKiiin October
l.r , when tno placu of holding the next
sii'iiHorfest will bo decided upon by thu-
bund. .

STVTH run :

The ofllco of the Nobra.slia strto fair will
open at the Hotel Lincoln on Monday morn-
Ing

-
, August ill. The headquarters will bo

removed to the fair grounds on Friday , Son-
tomborl.

-

. The ofllco nt the Hotel Lincoln U
Intended mainly for the accommodation of
HID persons living in Lancaster county.-
Kntrlus

.
for the fair will positively eloso on

Saturday evening , September 5.
onus AND INI: ,

Mnsonlc Temple , al Kloventh and M streets ,
Is undergoing u number of repairs nnd im-
provements

¬

In its Interior that will make It-

reullv n now hall. In audition the old roof
will bo supplanted bv slate and nn artltlclnl
stone walk put nlotur the entire east and
south portions of the building.

The old soldiers of Lancaster county will
hold a reunion nt Valparaiso , September 15
and H-

i.Thu
.

county commiislonors of Douglas
county wore nt. the stnto house today with
$," 8UOO worth of refunding bonds to bb regis ¬

tered.
Landlord IIIclcov nnd family of the Capital

hotel returned this nftornoon from n week's'
outing atChlcaco.

The Hnlsh training school buildlnu" is
getting well nloni : toward completion. Tno-
maso.is are now nt work on the fourth story.

Miss Anne L. Coleman of Milwaukee Is
visiting Mrs. S. D. Hyde. .

IHJT I'Kicr roirnrr.

William iMcDermiitl'H Circor: IIH n
Train HoliborCut Sliorr.

BUFFALO , N. . , Aug. 25. The police have-
n desperate young man locked up horn. HU
name Is William Mc-Uurmott. Ho boarded n
train that wns entering Corry , Pn.ou August
17 , and roobod tbo passengers. Before es-

caping from the train ho discharged a re-

volver
-

several times ahd two or three pas-

sengers
¬

were dangerously Injured uud are
now dying in the hospital.-

A
.

description of McDermott was tele-
graphed

-

to Buffalo and ho w.is arrested by
detectives on Calumet street. It was from
Corry that the details of the sensational af-

fair
¬

bccamo known in Buffalo. A letter was
received from the sheriff of Corry , Pa. , by
Superintendent of Police Morgenstoin a few
days ago saying the pollaj of Pennsylvania
wore looking for MuDormott , who , thotigli
only 'JO years old , is known ns ono of tha-
touKhoat criminals tlmt over HvoJ In the
vicinity. llls last desperate gutno was thu
train robbery for which ho is now under nr-
rosi.

-

. Ho entered a Now York , Pennsylvania
& Ohio train as it was entering Corry and
brandishing two revolvers commanded the
frightened passonirers in the car to give up-

thuir valuables. They hastily haudod him
their pocketbooks nnil wore glacl to escape.
After placing the pocketbooks In his pockota-
ho pounced upon an old man aud woman and
bout them Into unconsciousness , leaving
them for dead. He then shot another woman
and she now lies In a critical condition ut-

Corry. . Ho shot at a child and it was in a
dangerous condition for a time , but will
cover.

McDermott nnd two companions who steen
guard at the doon of the coach then jumpnit
from the train nnd escaped Into the woods.
After dividing the boodle they separated.
Every effort was made to ilml them , but thu
searcher * , who wore heavily armed , wura-

unsuccessful. .

The people of Union City threaten to
lynch him if ho appoint in thnt town. Hu-

lias boon feared by almost ovurv one. Mo-

Derrnott
-

lived in Union City until ho was
driven out of there with clubs und KUIIS by
the people whom ho hud robbed , insulted and
assaulted. The women unu ehllilrea
trembled when ho was in town. The only
tlmo tbov foltsafo was when ho was serving
time in prison. Ho served ono term or two
years in the Allegany county Jail in this state
for burglary nnd lurconv.and at another tliim
served u year and a half in jail for a similar
offense.

Crnco urnl I ho-

Nr.w YOIIK , Aug. 25. Among the witnesses
who 1m vo boon subpoenaed to givu uvidenoo-

in the case of the steamer Hutu aru-

J.. W. Grace and J. f. fowler of the linn of-

W. . U. Grace & Co. of this city. J. W. Ciraco

was soon nt his ofllco yesterday nnd said that
ho hud no Idea why ho and Mr. fowler had
boon subpoenaed. Ha supposed that some
people who wore not particularly friendly to-

tbo firm had persuaded the govern inent that
the Graces were mixed up in loading the
Itata. All ho knew about the imutar was
that bo and Mr. fowler wculd have to bo at
Los Ancolos on Sentombor 111 to bo present
nt tbo opening of tbo United States district
court in that city-

.Incioiulinry

.

nnd Carpenter Coinlilncil.i-
NlUASAi'oi.lH

.

, Ind. , Aug. t5.! Within the
past thirty days there have been In this city
about sovonty-llvo small Hies of barns , little
dwelling houses , otc. Late last night a man
named John Taylor wns arrested on suspicion
of being the Incendiary. His scheme , It is
alleged , was to burn property nud then got
tbo Jobs of repairing. It was his prompt
appeurunco Just after the fires and soliciting
the repairing Jobs that led to his arrest. Thu-
ovldonco Is strong against him-

.filtllo

.

DIIIIIKKU oy Krost-
.f

.

AIIOO , N. D. , Aug. '.'5. The diunago dona-

bv frosts In North Dakota grows consider-
ably

¬

less no moro definite reports aru ro-

cuivoil.

-

. Wheat h.is been found to bj unin-
jured

¬

, hut garden truck suffered consider ¬

ably.

COSTS MORE to make Royal Bak-

ing
¬T Powder than any other , because its

ingredients are more highly refined and
expensive. But the Royal is correspond-

ingly
¬

purer and higher in leavening strength ,

and of greater money value to the consumer.
Attempts may be made to substitute other pow-

ders
¬

for the Royal by the grocer , because of the
greater profit in them to him. Send them back ,

The chemist of the department of Health of Brooklyn , after examining
the various powders , said : "The Royal is superior ( u all baking powder *

with regard to leavening power , economy ia me , and heilthfulncn. "


